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Bullfight Cl'itics

Bui there is only

ranked in rows
crowd :!he

one who knows

enorn1ous

And he's the man

plaza full.

who fight the bull.
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NERO ELECTED PRESIDENT BY 66 VOTES
Roberts, -Harms, Falco, Blal~e, V etterer Win
Frank Nero, who has served as Vice President of the Student Organization .for the past
two years, W3S elected president of the organization for the corning year by a mete 66
votes over two time class president Joe Murray.
Kevin Roberts defeated Ken Tarkin for the
p.resjdency by 265 votes and Kathy Harms won
the N.S .A. Coordinator 's job. In the other offices, Nina Falco won by a lanslide for secretary, C3r,ol Vette-rer was elected assistant
tre3surer by 380 vo-ies and Candy Blake ,von
out over Aleta Tully by a 783 vote margin.

Frank Nero
President elect of the
Student Organization

Nero, who carried every class but ithe Sophomore Class, tallied 886 votes to Murray s 820.
The president elect collected 291 votes in the
Cla ss of 1970 while Murray received 250; he
tallied 162 votes in t'.le Class of 1969, while
Murray scored 260. Nero racked up 202 votes
in the Class o-f 1968, while Murray governed
177 and in the Senior Class the victor totalled

188 to Murray's 56. In write-in ballots, the
Junior Class President received 77 to Nero's
_113.

The exhuberant victor called for a united
Council and an end to factionalism and promised to make the Student Organization the
pride of the students .
"I am e x tremely happy," be said, "but we
have serious matters facing us. My first ohje:::tive will be to see that the Faculty Senate
constitution is modified to guarantee the Student Organization's autonomy and I will continue the work I have begun in this area immediately."
Students voted support of the Football Club
by a tremendous 920 to 38 margin in the special
refe•rendu m .
A record 1744 students turned out to vote
in the election. The total represents 56 percent
of the student body at Newark State.

Kevin Roberts
Vice President elect of
Student Or ganization

Student Deferments:

LBJ Wants Debate
President Johnson has disclosed that he wants to hear
a full debate on student deferments in the draft.

The White House has given no breakdown on sentiment
expressed in letters and telegrams recE'ived after Johnson's
message calling for revision in the Se1ccti •e Serv1ce System.
- -- ~•- u far, reactions to the id~as
pro;:nsed b.v t;he Ac',visory Commissicn on the draft have
come mo3tly from college students and parents of s-tudents
protesUng the proposal to end
s-t u d e n t deferments. There
has been •a much milder re·
ac!ion to the proposec, "lottery
type" syste,m.

Frank Nero, president elect of the Student Organization, speaks at Assembly, Tuesday March 14 .

New Jersey Educators See
Con£usion In Ed Boar·d Era
·· New· Jersey Edu~atoi:s seem
fearful that the new era of
education created by the Highe r, Education Board will emerge .
wi.th a ·great deal of Com.plexity
- artcr· confusiori.
. According· to a Star Ledger
Special. -R~port -b y James Nolau·. their· fears stem from the
fa.c t th.tt essential steps to · begin-,,the- Higher. Edue_a tion Act
·• ha-\i~ n-ot yet beef). taken ,
0

-,;•, ·

· In.• ::nr'inte-rview

with -Tbeo-

:;: ..::·: -A~·i,),ti:_ie-b~.rt,c th~ . ~xe~µti.':'!\
">'-.,,". ·e ~iai-y:·=of Uie Citizens' .cam~.·

be without leaders through the
New J-e-rsey noted that a search
summer and into- the fa!L Since
for a chancel101· of h1gher eduthe college trustee boards must
cation has lagged and . th<!t the
appoint the college presidents,
appointment of nine members
this leaves the colleges with of a policy forming board has
out presidents.
not y_e t begun. Although the
Citizens' Committee has proAccording to Governor Hugh.posed names for the board, _ es, coUege expansion funds can
Mr. Striebert stated that. as not come from existing tax;
far as he knows, the Gover- revenues . The governor has
refen-ed this problem to a stu.nor's office has · not yet condy commission, which puts the
tacted _ a ny of the · proposed
problem ,beyond the fiscal year
me1nbers.
1967-68.
· Mr. Striebert continued, .say.-~rd ·~-0- app,oint_ _u:uste'es fot ·. ing: that his grou-p has met
numerous frus trabons in· try;,t1·.e. six ,_state colleges .m;a.kes ft
. · ' . ···
-_'f.l}e fact ·-that

there -··is•- 'ho

'.,/~:-!)1it.t_~ f;,i,:·;iighe.t- Edy;;~~::~ .:-·~;4b?-bl;;::;ti)_~t ::.thi ~oll~J!e;, .;~n

• •

y

(.Co,,ntin w,d o•J>~ ?i ..

,·\'

New J ersey ,r ep,resenta tive
Floren,ce P. Dwyer has received a vol um e of mad anJ oalls
on the dr a ft.
In a taped radio broadcast
made l ast Tihursd1ay, Mrs. D wyer ,appealed to her constituents
to express their views on t he
A.c'!,visory Committee's proposa ls.
She feels that to:lay's Selective Service Sys tem "with
its de ferning standards , its flex ible pohcy on defer me-ntls and
its other subjecti:ve elements
have proven to be higibly discriminia,tory ,
e s p e •C' i a 11 y
towarc!ss thcise who are poor ,or
une-duca ted,.
Mi's. Dwyer siaid that with
1:he help of public opinion, Con.gress ca n m ake "unpleasant
· decisions in a s ound and reasonable way" wihen tihe renewaJ o f the Selective Service law
comes up .
M,3.jor General J arnes F.
Contwell, J 'f ., Chief ,o f Staff o!
the New Jersey Department of
Defense, diiisapprorves of the
propo.sed lottery system. C-ont:well fee}s- that there "would be
: j-ust as ffiia.ny inequities (in a
lottery system) ,beca1µ,se- you're
still going t-o_ have .to · consider
·and weed out hardslh.ip:::i. 'Il1err
·are harcl<ships. Of ·oourse, what .
;

.

'

.. __ , ,J.C-on1inu~d, -on Pilg e 7)

Catullo, Nero,
Submit Plans
For Football
Plans for the newly initiated
Newark State College Intercollegiate Football Club h a v e
been submitted by Student
Coun cil officers Dan Catullo
a nd Frank Nero. The team1
will be under the authority of
the Studen t Council E xecutive
Board a nd must remain in a
non-varsity s tatus for a t least
two years, but not more th an
five years .
Among the res,ponsibilities
given to the Executive Board
are. hiring the football coach.
under a one year contract ; r egula ting game pr~:::es; and the
hiring of students, faculty or
alum.ni as personnel in charge
of refreshments and football
tickets.
· The responsibilities .,f t h e
head coach include : the hiring
of as;;istant coaches; purchasing of..._ all equipment; deter mination ·of the size of th e
team; p;;visions for traini.ng;
soheduling of all games; iprac'-tices and scrimni.ages and provisions for insura nce and medical ,assistance. ·
The re-port also stated tha t
receipts from the football .gam~
es will.' go into a Student Coun:
cil furid . for ·the build ing. oran . "'
athletic stad_ilJm · o.o. thf :..-.:;am~
•
...
•
l
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·Archeological Survey On Campus

1

The Teaneck campus of F airleigh Dickenson University
is the site of the first chapter of th e United Federation of
College Teachers, AFL- CTO, ever to be chartered in a New
Jersey college or un iven, 1y.
According to a spokesman for the chapter "one of the
first major objectives of the U .F.C.T. is the restoring of the
faculty's voice in Un iversity concerns."

By Bobbi Kowalsk i

It appears as if Newark
S ate may be placed in the
ann als of archeological history.
An enterprising So,cial Science
:major is undertaking an excavating expedition rig,h t here
on campus. Gerard Bentryn
has been granted permission
by President Wilkins to begin
' a systematic search on campus for artifacts from the past,
primarily the colonial peri od.

t. John's NSA

Rep·. Queried
.By NY Police
B rooklyn , N.Y .. M a r . 8( CPS)

A St. J ohn 's Uni versity coed
has revea led that local p olice
authorities asked her to repor t
on the ac t iv ities of d elegates
to last summe,·'s Nati onal Stude nt Congrt~Ss .

G lo r ia Ku zimya k , St. J ohn 's
coor din ator for t he National
Student Association
(NSA),
·, said she was asked by the
:polke to relay infomnation on
the organization's "fa,r left stude nts. ·,

FDU -Est hi·-hes Union
Teachers Demand Voic e

Student Gets Go
Ahead For Study
FromWilkins

Mr . B ent ryn fee ls that it is
"almost u nbelievaible th a t . ..
the re a.re n o ar tifac ts or relics
.of the past" on cam.pus. He is
c oncentra t ing on unea rthing
·elics of the colonial peri od,
u sing a metal detector as the
1a i.n appa ratus . Bentryn points
ou t, ho we ve r, th a t a meta l de-

March 16. 19W1

"Career" To Be
Presented
This Week
J.
Laure nce L ow en stein 's
producti on of "Career" w ill b e

p res e nte d in the Th eater for
the Per fo rming Arts on Ma,r ch
16, 17 and 18 .
Gerard Bentryn exhibits ·relics that he has uncovered on pre vious excavating expeditions. He hopes to uncover similar
objects when he begins his project on this campus.

tector · is no more p a rtia l to
cannon balls tha n to tin ca ns.
If there is a n overlay of " modern junk," it may be difficult
t o find anything of importa nce .
Bentryn h a s received assis-

-

r r fm ere: a -am ·, ~ 111

NJEA Review
Publishes Report
By Six Facuity
An artic1e written

by

s i x

N ewa rk State faculty me mbers
a p peared in th e c urrent iss u e
of the N . J.E.A. Rev'iew and
criticized the methods. ma t eria ls and content of the American Montessori E:,::hools, which
claim t o follow the original teach ings of Mar~a Mo ntessori.

Last July. Kuzmyak was conMiss Montessori trained retacted a n d informed that the
a n d
disadvantaged
•·police wanted to keep a check tarded
children in Italy in the early
' o n demonstrations that we r e
go ing to take place" in New ,part of this century. T,h e aut hors of the article, Edna Salt,
York City. She was asked to
. , give the police a Jist of all Mary Dumais, June H andler,
New Y ork area representatives Ha,r riet Kavenaugh, Betty R ot the Congress, which is NSA's wen and Adell Schulley main1najor meeting. who were "as- tain that Montessori "m a d e
sociated w ith the liberal cau- significant contributions" to
cus.,,
e a r 1 y childhood education.
Good nursery schools a n d kinAfter ret urning from the
meeting, held at the Univer- dergartens adopted the "best
of her ideas" long ago a n d new
sity of Illin ois, the St. J ohn's
knowled ge d iscredits some f
coed sa id she was contact e d
h er me th ods w,h ile oth ers a r e
again, bu t 1 'refu sed any a n d a ll
u ns ui t abl e fo r n or mal c hil d r e n .
' ,coopera ti on a long th e lines of
.th e p olice request. "
Language, m usic a nd art a r e
Ku zm yak s a id th at no atte mpt
res trictive in the typical M onwas m a d e to force he r to d istessori s ch ool. m ain ta in t h e
close the requested information.
a uthors . L e arning is fragm e ntT he NSA c oordinator s ajd th a t
e d becau s e skills are taught in
p olk e offi c ia ls w ere particularisola tion a nd little attempt is
ly interested in the n 'a mes of
ma de to s timulate the im a gin.delega t es to t he Congress who
a tion .
· 'were affilia ted with students
fo1· a Democratic Society (SDS )
The a uthors conclude :
a nd the W. E. B. DuBois Clubs.
" Montessor i's approach w as
She stated she was told . to an e xcellent one :fior her day ,
" forget all about" the ;police for the mentally retard e d and
t equest when contacted agaim disadvantaged with whom she
in .January. NSA 's national ofw ru-ked. She was an astute ,
fice wa s not informed of th e
sensitive woman with a depth
incidents. Kuzmyak comment- of appreciation and undere d, :because she felt such a
standing of children . But were
r evelation w,ould foster distrust. s he alive to day, she would ,te
The St. John ' s student refus- a ppalled at some of the things
ed to com.ment on how th e
that are - being ~one in sopie
, 'c ontact w:..s made.
American school.s in her name. "

tance from a number of fa.::ulty
members'. predomin a ntly from
Mr . F r idlington .

" Ca ree r" a ppe a red off Broadway for one ·year in 1957 . The
pla y takes place over a period
of 20 years and concerns the
life of a n aspiring actor who
disco vers that one must stop
a t nothin g if he is to succeed.

Interested stude nts may contact Mr . Bentryn throu gh m a ilbox nwnber 8. At the moment.
he needs help in comp iling
ma ps of the campus into a usa ble outline map w ith a grid
la id over it. Someone is also
needed to loca te information
at the Union T ownship Engineer's office. Also. some people
will be needed for th e actual
digging.

T ickets for " Career" are n ow
available at the I nfor mation &
Services D esk in the College
Center .

T his is n ot Mr . B en tr y n 's
first attempt a t excavating.
During the past seven years.
he and his wife have "picked
over" S outh J ersey, parts of

Alaba m a, Florida, Germany,
Au s tr ia a n d N orway .
" We ha v e fo und everyth ing
from coins to cann on balls, a lso a vast number of bottl~caps
and bobbipins."

Gle nn Lewis plays the .role
of Sam L a wson , the man on
his w a y to the top. Other princ ipa l pla yers are Pete.r Frohelich , Pe ggy Minzenco & Diane
Da venp or-t. T echn ic a l director
is Chr is· Craft, and Assistant
D irector is Bob Williams.

Dr. Urucio Violi, English
profess o-r at the university and
temporary chairman of t h e
chapter,
outlined an eight
point list of gr,ievances that
prompted the foun dation of the
U.F :C.T.
1.
"The ridiculously low
average salanies which a r e
comple tely incompatible with
the present high cost of living;
2. ''The tyra nnic al overriding of c,eciffions a nd ,au thority
o,f de p airtm ent chairmen a n d
senior committee m embers;
3. " The d om ination of f,a cul1ly committees b y adminis tra tion sympathize r,s w1ho are
eventually ,r ewarded wi,th promoti:ons, chairmanships, diire.c torships and deanships ;
4. " The arrogant dismiissal
of so-called agita tors iinrespect ive of thei r woJ:th as t eacher s
and scholaTs ;
5 " The elimination of other
so -called tr,oublemakers by assli.gning th em to lucrative admirnis tna,tion p osts ;
6. "The high-handed and
pres umptuous d,iisregard of the
Unive rsity Counc il resolutions
t hat in any w ay might signifi cantlly affect the Univ ersity
p urse;
7. " Th e c on s ta nt ple a of p overty by an a dministr ation
w hich a d amant~y r efuses t o
pubHsh ,a n inde pe nde ntly au dited, budget open to insp ection
by the .ia culty;
8. "And th e adminis\.r a \.i.on
w hich ple a d s povert y, yet hlke
t he fable.d gree n bay tr ee k eeps
spreading campuses over sea
a nd lan d ."
(Continued on Page 3)

V

Kappa Delta Pi Prepares Study Guide
Members of the Delta Rho
Chapter of K appa D elta Pi, national hon or society for the
.teaching profession, are now
engaged in that group's periodic revision of "Study Guides,"
a booklet they have prepared
for distribution among incoming freshmen.
T he booklet, originally published five years ago, is n ow
in its .third p r inting. Th is year
the h on or group c ombin e d its
di stribuUon w i t h 15-minute
talks on the import a n ce of good
study habits and a des c rip tion
o f th e ch a,pter 's tutol'ing ser vice. Rresenta tions a re d elivered by individual members
dur ing
r egularly
scheduled
freshmen classes in the fall.
" We feel that through ou r
t utoring program we ,can,., help
students get a good start i n
college , becaus-e most 1of u s
h a ve had the sarrie problems
they have," said Marcia Berman Kendler, c hapte,r pres.ident . " We've taken 1tth e tSame
courses and had many o f the
same professors . In fact, when
students are referred. to us,
usu ally by the counseling office
they are carefully m ,atched
willh tutors VfhO- a r e t_a king the s ame ,or simHall' programs.

"Some tud•ents," s h e sa id,
"wait_ until final exa m s a r e
upon the·m to di,scover t hey
need help, and the•n it is oft en
too late-at least for that cou rse ."
Judi Husbaun v,ice president of

the h on or group and chatirman
of t he ,t utoring program, concurs wath the id ea that fresh me n should master th eir study
problems ear]y, expressing the
(Continued on Page 6)

Schedule of Events
EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF
TIME
EVENT
Monday, March 20th, 1967
7 : 30-10 : 00
Fie ld Serv ices M eetin g
Tuesday, March 21st, 1967
11 :30-12:30
A.A .U.P ... ..
1:50- 2 :40
R epublican Club Meeting
1: 50- 2: 40
Sigma Theta Chi
1 :50- 2:40
Mrs . Parson 's Counselees
5 : 00- 7 : 00
Freshman Class Congress
7 :30-10:00
Alpha Theta Pi Meeting
7:30-10 :00
Nu Delta Pi Meeting
7 :30-10:00
Sigma K a ppa Phi Meeting
7 :30-10:00
Ome-g a Sigma Psi Meeting
7:00-10 :00
Pi ta Sigma Meeting
7:30-10:00
Sigma Beta Tau Meeting
Wednesday, March 22nd, 1967
11: 00-2: 00 ·
Faculty Staff Buffet
5 :00-10 :00
Alumni Gen. Council Meeting
8 :00-10 :00

New Dance Group

Thursday, March 23rd, 1961
9 : 45-10: 45
Guides Club Ml!eting
6 :00- 9:30
Ameirican Welding Society
-Friday. March 24th, 1967 •
Spring R ecess

MARCH 20
PLACE

L ittle Thea tre
Little The a tre
Little Thea tre
Sloan Lounge
Lit tle G alle ry
E 'a st Room
Alumni Lounge
East Room
Faculty Dining Rm.
Main Dining Room
Sloan L ounge
Ca.-m.pus School Gym
East Room ·
East Room
Mclin Dining Room
Tbea,tre for the
Periormif!g Arts
East Room .
Little Thea tre

, ,...
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Theatre Guild Plans
'~The School For· Wives''
Scraps Shakespeare For Satire
by Fern Dansereau,
This year the Theatre Guild will n o,t present a Shakespearean play in the Poets' Corner as it has done for the
past several years. Instead, the Guild will present The
~chool for Wives, a satire by the French playwright, Mollere.
d.n The Imaginary Invalid, he
Mo}:ere, ,a pseudon.y<m f o r
Jean-Baptiste Po:i.uelin, w a s
born in 1622 to a well-to7do
bourgeois family. His father
wanted lh im to enter his upholstery business, but the boy
had either plans-- he loved the
theatre. At 21 he founded his
own the,atre in Pariis. When it
failed, he toured, France with
h:s troupe, presenting his_plays
at inn yards and tennis courts.
After '12 years of this bohemian life, Louis X IV beca,me
his parrton a nd set him up in
,h is own theatre . The astute
Moliere had a grand time 1at
the oourt. 'I1hrou!l}h humor and
satire, he commented on human follies without endangering his position.

M_o liere wrote more than 30
plays, among them some o f
the most brilliant and !humorous of ,m odern times ; The Affected ·Ladies , a saitire on the
overreflinement in speech and
!IThanner of the contemporary
salons; The School for Hus·
bands. -a plea for reason, good
sense and moder,ation in th e
treatment of w:o.men; a nd The
School for Wives, the play the
Guild w1iU present, an even
more briUiant treatment of the

suffe-r ed a hemorrhage of the
lungs and died, soon after.
Moliere rea t ed the comedy
as we know it today. Before
his time, ,comedy in France
had been mostly a fantasy upon life. He refined and humanized the farce by introducting
psychiologiioal i111sights. H is
plays are l!ight and enjoyable
on bhe surface, but the underlying .m e,anin,g shows Moliere's
opinion of man.

Notice

Notice

Dr. Kirkpatrick's Work Displayed
y Bio delfo Galle y In Ne York
Full Professor At NSC

Exh1bit Op~n Till April

Wate r col ors an.d draw ings
by Dr. Margaret Kirkpatrick,
a full professor in the Fine
Arts Department faculty at
Newark State College, Union,
are being shown in an exhibition at the Blondelle Gallery ,
115 West 55th Street, New York
City. Gallery hours are 10 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and until 5 p.m. Saturdays. The show closes April 1.

Center, Montclair Museum. Newark
Museum,
Hunterdon
County Art Center, and other
New J ersey exhibitions.
She has held one-man exhibitions a t Artist's Mart. v; shington,
D.C.;
Westhampton
Beach, Long I slancl; New Yor,k
University; Montclair State College; Argus Gallery, Madison;
Metropolitan Hospital Gallery,
Detroit, Michigan; Flemington Studio of the Arts. a n d
Shwersbury Guild of Cre,a.tive
Arts.

Dr . Kirkpatrick has studied
at the Bauhaus Institute of Design in Chicago, Illinois , t h e
University of Michigan, and
London University, and has the
Dr. Kirkpatrick

Blame Facuity For·Student
Unrest Say_s Psychologist
NEW YORK - Noted social
psychologist Nev,i tt
Sanford
bl ames college faculty members for much of the student
unrest currently t aking place .

FDU Union
( Continued from page 2)

Among the obje,ctives of the
unicn is the f urther involvement of faculty in the plannin g as well as execution of
Tartuffe and Don Juan. satcourses, and tlhe insistence that
ires on religious hypo-crisy, ,a lit is the respo nsd.bi.hlty of the
thou1gh his indrl.ctments of the
shams Olf society in The Mis- department chairman to evaluate faculty members for " Tenanthrope, The Miser, and The
ure, for promotions and, for adWould-Be Gentleman are pervances in salar\)T."
haps better known . In 1673,
The lis.t of gnievances drawn
while playiing the leading part
up by the UFTC was refuted
by the administriat,i on of the
FOR RENT
university.
N.S.C. student wishes to
The Univer.siity appears o n
share 3½ rm. fur nished apt.
the AAUP ,honor roll, paying
in Plainfield; $35 mo. 754-1812
the hii.,ghest sal!a,ries to university instructors. Dr. Richard
M . Drake, U111iversity Provost,
ma,i ntained that the administration does not dominate fa W a t e r Safety Instructors
Course will begin on Ma,rch culty committees, and that no
17th a t 7 p .im. with a meeting dismissal has evoked any widein Elizabeth Red Cross Chap- spread oppos,i tion by the fiaculter. Senior Life Saving will be- ty.
He also answered the fac ulgin March 22 at 7 p.m. in our
ty charge of nonbudget incollege pool.
spection by point,ing ,ou,t that
no other private institution has
open books.
Fauclty and student ID pJ-ioThe newly <instituted union
tos may be taken every Mon- was not formed to supplant the
day between 12 and l p .m . in AAUP on the campUJs but ,according to the cihairm.an, "To
the College Center Offi.:::e for
the duration of the Spring sem- fulfill tho se things of whti,ch the
AAUP is linicapable."
ester .
,san,e subjeot. His greate,s t
1ays a,,e, wi.thout a tl-oubt,

Page S

Speaking recently at the Teacher 's College of Columbia
University, Sa nford said many
faculty members feel "college
would be a fine pl ace if i t
weren't for the students. "
Sanford, who directs the Institute for the Study of Human
P.roblems at Stanford University, suggested, " The student
must be brought back a n d
pl aced in the center of the educational enterprise. If he is
not, then on, the basis of recent student power, we c a n
predict more suoh troubles as
h ave ocourred at Berkeley ."
The Stanford University professor ,b elieves · everyone within a university should be both
a teacher a nd a counselor. H e
said, " I would like to see counselors teach such topi::s as civil rights, protests, sex relations, career choices of wo,m en
(with both sexes present), and
other problems of student conr
cern. "

distinction of being the first
recipient of 1the doctor of education in t,h e creative arts program of New York University
in 1959. Her wa\er cdors , oils,
a nd cLrawings--primarily abstracts-are represented in permanent collections at N.Y .U.,
the Delaware Art Center and
private galleries. She lives at
279 Fourth A venue, East Ora nge.
S he has been r epresented in
juried eJ-Ghibitions in the Baltimore Museum of .Airt. Chicago Art Institute , Delaware Art

I

Dr. Kirkpatrick describes
her work as a study of "growth
processes and forces of nature ," influences by "linear
striations that give the illusion
of growth and movement."
Poetry a nd mythology provide
themati c references .

Raise $8,000 For Teacher,
More than $8,000 has been
collected by local organizations
in a campaign to aid a Union
High School teacher, Miss Joa nne Walters, who was ,::ritically injur e d in Germany last
summer.
A special committee, composed of members of the Union
High School Men's Club, officials of the State B ank of Union and p r ivate citizen s was

Sanford added, "I do put a
lot of faith in students , and
any genuine improvement will,
I believe, immediately [·eceive
thefr heartfelt support . If we
can liberate the students and
get them behind educational
reform, it would be one of the
fines t things we as educators
can do."

Newark State College Theatre Guild
Presents
A Modern Ainerican. Dran1a 1ly Jaines Lee
"Career"
Directed by J. L. Low·enstein
March 16,. 17, 18
, 8:30 p.1n.
Auditorium . for the· Perf orn1ing A:r,t s ,.
Tickets Free for Students at lnforn1ation ..
Desk . and Box Office

Dr. Kirkpatrick
h as
won
the purchase award for watercolor at the Delaware Art Center, a gold medal award 'in the.
New Jersey Tercentenary exhi:bition, and first award for
011 in the Hunterdon County R e ..
gional Exhibition.

When You Must KeepAlert
When you can't afford to be drowsy,
inattentive, or anything less tha n all
there . .. here's how to stay on top.
VERV Continuous Action Alertness
Capsules deliver the awakeness of
two cups of coffee, stretched out
up to six hours. Safe
and non-h abi t-forming.

set up to aid the teacher.
High school students hav&
organized to collect money. 0~
F ebrua,r y 9, a door-to-door earn-.
paign was conducted by the
students and da nces, concerts
a nd movies ha-v e also ibee,'l
held in the ' school.
Sunday , february 15, marked "A D ay of Pr ayer," was
observed by churches throughout the township.
Mrs. Walters, 26, graduated
from Montdair State college
with a major in French. She
studjed in France a t the ~niversity of Caens for a year
a nd afterwards taught in Union
High School. She was struck
"down by a car in Germany on
July 9 and after undergoing a
six-hour bratn opera tion in
Ge,r many, was flown to Colu bia Presbyterian Ho-spital in
New York, where she is still
a patient.
She has not regained f.
consciousness since the acCilden t.
Any contributions can be sent
to the First State Bank of Union, 1930 Morris Avenue, Union
New .fersey.

.Seton Hall
(Continued from page 6)

Enrollments at South Or ange
will not be allowed in the fu~
ture to grow beyond a numb_E;i.'
whkh c an be_ accommodated
on the existing campus.
The present enroll!ment of the
daytime campus in South O ·~
ange is 2,772 while the evenin g
progi-am has 308 undergradt1..,
a te -and 2,H9 g.raduate students,
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Exchange Gift:
ARepair Bill

AThank You
To the Editor:

At this time I would like to
take t,he opportunity to thank
all those who vigorously help•
We have been, at individual ed in my campaign and cast
The colleges received $5 million for construction. 1967 was supposed to see a $150 times, the recipients of dents their vote for me. At this writ.
in our cars whlle we were at- in g I .am unaware of the remillion outlay for construction. $18 million tending classes at . the "Y". sults of the election. That ciris planned.
The element of mystery sur- cumstance however is irreleIf this was all that cou]d be gained from rounds these dents. since th€y vant in the expression of my
were given to us anonymous- deep appreciation for those
extensive, lobbying · throughout the state, ly . Bo th of ,us agree that when
people already cited.
what fate can the colleges expect without such "gifts" as these are givPersonal thanks is not in oran organized policy-making board and en, the giver should acknow- der, but certainly indebtedness
ledge himself. After all, a s and respect is for those peoknowledgeable chancellor?
generou s Americans, we would ple tha t did vote :r egardless of
New J ersey's higher education situation like to give the donator an ex- the candidate for whom they
is in a reverse spiral. Undoubtedly the change gift - th€ repair bill!
voted. They are at least attempting to be " masters of
$30,000 the state is offering for the chancelSincerely, their own fate." You are not
lor·s job is too little to attract a person
Linda Levy '69 to be congratulated but rather
capable of pulling New Jersey from its
Anita Friedman '68 you are to be recognized as a
plight. And yet the plight necessitates a
student of the first magnitude.
t op man.
If upon tabulation of the votes Mr. Tar kin has won, I
Lesser men fear the job because of th e
would be pleased to accept any
state's terrible reputation and situation in To the Editor:
aid Mr. Tarkin would want to
education . As the spiral continues, New
extend . Also, all the other elecCarl Fuhri's letter, printed ted officials have my congraJersey digs deeper and deeper into irreon March 9, said that the stu- tulations and their opposition a
. sponsibility.
dents have not attended t h e deserved thank you for the atbasketball games because of tempt to help Student Organia "burned up" coach. I don 't zation <::ome into its own. Thank
think that I would use that ex- you very 1nuch.
act description, but from the
Sincerely,
The election is over, the votes are in, and games I 've been to this year
Kevin Roberts
the result is that Frank Nero is our Student and from the comments I've
Organization President.
hea rd, I agree that the coach
The INDEPENDENT is naturally pleased had better change his attitude
that M r. Nero was elected, as he was un- toward the ,p layers next year
animously endorsed by the Editorial Board, (that is, if anyone vol unteers
but the Board is even more pleased with for the team!).
the n u mber of st udents th at turned out to
I disagree with Carl Fuhri's
l et their preference be known.
view that the students h ad no
It is a tribute to the student body that other choice but to boycott
1,744 students voted in this election. A per- the basketball games . Should
centage of 56 is not an impressive figure, the students ignore the whole
unless one considers that the average voter team as a form of revenge on
turnout at colleges and universities is some- the coach? Correct me if I'm
where in the neighborhood of 30 per cent. wrong, but I always thought
that students go to a basketCongratulations are due to the fine Execuball game ,b ecause they entive Board that was elected yesterday. The
joy basketball and or they
Board is confident that Mr. Nero and Mr.
Roberts will do an excellent job with the want to root for their team;
organization, with the help they will re- they don't go to the basketball
ceive from Miss Falco, Miss Blake, Miss game to root or to boo the
coach.
V etterer, and Miss Pasquale.
To the Editor :

Time Grows Short
The first of July is a long time off in the
t hinkin g of the students, but concern grows
among faculty and administrators alike as
t he date approaches and a Chancellor of
Higher Education h as not yet been appointed.
Robert Goheen, President of Princeton
University and head of the Citizens' Committee for Higher Education, said last
December, shortly after passage of the bill,
that the position should be filled immediately. March will soon be drawing to a
close and there is still no indication that an
ppointment will be for thcoming shortly.
The sit uation has lon g since passed the
critical stage. This will not be New Jersey's first crisis in higher education,· but it
may be the worst. In seven years, it is estimated that New Jersey must prepare to
admit 100,000 more students. They have
n ot begun to prepare t o do this.
Passage of Senate Bill 434, establishing a
separate Board of Higher Education and
boards of trustees to govern the six state
colleges was the first fresh breeze to stir
the stagnant a ir of undergraduate and gradate education. Now it too is stale.

It is mandatory tha t a chancellor is app ointed immediately. It is mandatory that
the nine member board is appoi nted immediately. If July l, 1967 comes and passes,
New Jersey will fall into its greatest educa-

t ional plight ever.
Without the board and a chancellor, the
six Boards of Trustees for the state colleges cannot be appointed. The boards are
to appoint the president of the state colleges. The presidents of Glassboro, Tren~
ton, Newark, J ersey City, Montclair and
Paterson State will then be forced to work
in total uncertainty, for if action is not
taken before July 1, there will be no policy
making board for the state colleges.
Financing for the college~, which is pre,c ar iously close to nothing, can only get
worse. A $50 million increase in college
construction funds was urged for last year.

Better Change

Election Results

THE

INDEPENDENT
WILL NOT

The Editorial Board looks for an active,
issue-oriented, and progressive Student Organization next year.
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I don 't know about the other
students , but as for myself,
I'll go to the basketball gam"
es next year, even if the coach
is the same. I'm not going to
Jet a coach spoil my enjoyment o f basketball (even
though he seems to be trying
hard to r uin the game). Maybe the coach will even read
this letter and consider changing his tactics .

PUBLISH
NEXT w·EEK

Sincerely.
Linda Levy '69
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igma Beta Tau, NuSigmaTau Fillish One, Two Again
lamb-d a Chi Rho Third, Beta Delta Chi GetsSpiritA:w ard
Sigma Beta Chi & Beta Delta Tie for Honor,a ble Mention
by Mauree n Higgins

On Friday night, March 10, the New A uditorium became the "Athen s" of Newark State
College, as members of the college's four fraternities and fourteen sororities gathered to
participate in the Sixth Annual Greek Sing. The competition was sponsored by the Inter•
Fraternity-Sorority Council.
Al Lundgren, Presiden t of IFSC, opened the program by welcoming the audience
and the Greeks, an d by introdu cing the Master of Ceremonies, Mr. Burns, advisor to
IFSC. The judges for the event were: Miss Veronica Scott.

Nu Sigma T a u , led b y Diana Mal k a , w on second p la ce for
tJ,e s e c ond y ear in a row . They sang " Th e Impossible Dre a m "
and ''B osom B u d die s .''

It •has been said that "p11a.ctice makes perfect" , anc, that
"clothes make the man" . The
men cf Sigma Bet,a Tau apparently sought to prove t1he
value of these ad a ges in their
performance in the Greek Sing.
As their proof, they may offer
the first-place trophy which
they earned in the competition. In keeping with the color
of the fraternity, the theme of
their performance was blue.
The br-ot,hers appeared on stage
dressed in pale blue jackets
and serenaded, the audience
with an arran,gement which
they called "Blue, Blue, Blue" .
The piece was composed of a
medley of several songs which
have the word "blue" in the
title, such as: "Blue Skies",
"My Blue Heaven", and "Serenade in Blue.,. Their second
nt.:mber was called "Blue",
and this was an original piece
which described. the misadventu1·es of Sal, a Newark State
female who thought that shirts
of blue were "class". Sal, it
seemed, fell in love with a guy
in a blue shirt, who unfortunately turned out to be a campus rent-a-cop. During the
course of t.heir "relationship"
the man in the blue shirt gave
Sal a ticket for "overparking".
Winners of the second-place
award were the sisters of Nu
Sigma T1au, who sang "lJnpossible Dream" fronL the Broad-

La mbda Chi Rho gives their rendition of "Geoxgy Girl. "
Tha t, in addition to "I Will Wait For You" copp ed for them
t he third p lace in Greek Sing.

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Sig ma Beta Tau President Andy Ray accepis First Pla .e
trophy from IFSC President Al Lundgren, IFSC Qu een Ruth
Gorman looks on .

way musical ' ·Man of La Mancha", and an original piece called "Bosom Buddies", in which
they described the relationship
among the girls in the sorority. Lambda Chi Rho rece,i v d
the third--place trophy fior the,i r
performance of "I Wdll Wait
For You", part of which was
sung in French, and " Geo.ngie
Girl" , w1it,h a guitar accompaniment. In the latter arrange-
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The Mamas and The PapasMcLuhan Generation Supergroup.
Tw o yea rs ag o th ey wer e
beach bums i n t h e C ari b bean. Today the M amas a nd
the P a pas a re the M cLuha n
e nerat i on 's super g r-oup.
F o llow them in the current
issue of The S a turd ay E vening Post as the y kick off a
free wheeling conce rt week end with a gi n-and - ton ic
b rea kfa s t. L ea rn why " F at
An gel" Mama C as s, a bigbeat K ate Smith, cred it s a
onk on the he ad for her success. Find out w hy Miche lle,
a fav orite among agin g hippies, was o nce ousted from the group. R ead how the M a m as
a nd the Papas instiga t e d a tee ny-boppe r riot to p rove P a pa
- ohn's theory on controlled-oudie nce hysteria. Catch up to
t h e l egend of the Mamas and-the Papas · in the M a rch 25
ue of T h e S atu rda y Evening. Post. B uy your c opy today.
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ment the sisters used the lyriics
of the hit tune and composed
their own words, describing
the competition among the sor•
orities and urgin g closer cooperat-ion to create a "new"
sorority girl.
There was a tie for t he
fourth-pl a ce honorable mention
awiard. b~tween the ~isters of
Sigma Beta Chi and Beba Del·
ta Chi. The foi,mer perform.·
ed "The Brothenhood of Man",
and a medley from "Around
the World" in which they s a id
that they had, fcund t'heir wor ld
here at NSC. Beta Delta Chi
sang ,a medley from "M,aime " ,
in which they descr,ibed the
"joys" of being ,a teaclh~-,
(lesson plans at 6 a.m., snob·
by students, etc.) and, t h e
theme from "Um brelllas o f
Cherbourg" with a descant. Beta Della Chi was also the recipient of a speda l award for
spirit.
Alpha Theta Pi sang " Sound
of Silence" with a gu,itar accompan~ment. a nd , in a med·
ley from " My Fair Lady,·•
warned Tau and Chi that they
were "on -to their tricks.'' Chi
Delta desCtjbed sisterhood in
"More" and ail.so performe
"Somewhere My Love " .
Wit h the beat .o f left, left,
left, left, left..... in ma rched
the sisters f Della Sigma •pi
who san,g "My Pi" to ,t he tune
of "My Guy", · and "Because
All Me n Are Brothers" wit h a
special sol-0 part. K,appa Ep·
silon perfor med "Stay W i t h
Me" and "I Can't Say ~o•·.
(Continued on P age 7 ) - .
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Kappa Delta Pi
(Continued from page 2)
willingness of K appa Delta Pi
members to do just that.
Members feel tha t fres,hmen
often prefer to be tutored by
their peers than by a professicnal tutor, especially w h en
th e peers
involved
have
demonstrated they oan take
their own advice. Kappa Delta
Pi members are elected in
t heir junior year on the basis
c,f acad•emic averages, which
muo:.t place them in the upper
portion of the top fifth of their
class .
As each of the 125 honor
members on campus is 1assigned to a freshman, he works
with that student once or twice
a week for as long as he needs
help.
"Another adviantage our program offers," Mrs. Kendleir
addd, "is that it's free. "

Glenn Lewis and Peter Froelich resort to blo·ws in L owenstein's production of ''Career."
The play will be performed tonight, tomorrow and Saturday, at NSC.

Seton Hall Drops Plans For Newark
Abandoning its plans to bt:ild
an ·rn·ban campus in downtown
Newark, Seton Hall Univ ersity
will instead transfer its University College at 31 Clinton St.
to its 55 acre campus in South
Orange.
Seton H all plans to erect a
new $1.5 million law building
on a site near the Chancery
Office a nd the P assai-:: River
flh a t had been set aside for a
$12 million downtown campus.
Only the Sch ool of Law will
a-emain in Newark.
But the daytime programs in
elementary education and nursing and the e vening programs
in arts and science, business
administration and education
will be moved to South Orange.
University College in Newark
has a present enrollment of
2,140. The law school has 666
students.
'Dhe buildings at 31 and 40
Clinton Street, the latter being
t he present law school, will be
put up for sale when they are
vacated.
The decision to concentrate
most of Seton Hall's activities
was made by the Board of
·Trustees "only after a long and
detailed study established that
t he cost of providin g facilities
to support the level of quality
education to which the university is committed would be
prohibitively high."
It was pointed out that the
South Orange Cam.pus adjoins
Newark and is only a few miles from downtown Newark .
The Board of Trustees sa,id
that additional property will
ibe gained in the downtown
ruea that will be suitabl for
a ,::onsequent gain in rataibles
•and for commercial development. The University is maintaining identification w ,it,h Newark by putting up a new law
school building and b y ipar tici-

pating in the plans of the Mt.
Carmel Guild to build a new
diag nostic -center in the urban
renewal site near the P assaic
Rh:er .
\V,hen informed
of .Seton
Hall's plans, May.or Hugh J.
Addonizzio said, " We hate to
lose the institution after so
n,a ny years of being a Newark
'resident,' l?ut looking a t it
fro1n another viewpoint, this
will open ,u p that area to anothe type of urban renewal
that will produce tax ratables
for the city."
Seton Hall began holding
classes in Newark in February
1937, in St. Patrick's Cathedral.

SUMMER JOBS
R egister During the
Spring Vacation
TYPISTS
ST1E NOS
BOOKKEEPERS
SWITCHBOARD and
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
Your vacation week is the
tim~ to register for summer
jobs with WESTERN GIRL,
"the"
international
temporary service.
You m ay work for as long
as you wish-one week-one
monith-or all summer.
Our clients are among the
fine -st firms in B ergen, Essex and Union counties. They
all !:now in advance that our
" WESTERN GIRLS" will return to coJ.lege in the falil..
Be an "early bird". Remember, :the best jobs are t he
on es we can set up in advance.

This was t,he fi.irs t tirme women
were enrolled at the school and
the initial enrollment was 321
students .
The sch ool's urban division
moved to 40 Clinton Street in
1946, which now hous~s the
law school. The present building was acquired in 1951 , the
same year t.he school of nursing was launched.
(Continued on Page 3)

ing hig1!_ academic aven~ges,
Deta Pi memberrs point to
~chniques described in their
,o wn booklet. "Stud-y Guides"
covers such topics as planning
and organizing time, reading
spedal subject m a teirri.al, mark·
ing books, taking notes, studymg for examinatioins, and COQn"
ments about textbooks.· In in·
dudes a bibliograJ,,hy, blank
pages for n otes, a weekly ti me
cha,r t, and "10 tips Jior study,"
written in convenient capsule
fol'm.
Asked what slhe feels is the
most common studying pro·
blem, Mrs . Kandler replied,
"Organizing a n d budgeting
time. There's such -a tempta·
tion to play another hand of
bridge in the snack bar."

SPORTS DESK
( Continued from page 8)
one, have the only college experience on the team. Ken
Tarkin a 5'10" guard, and
Kenny Thompson, a 6'1" forward have some league experience, so they will see much
action.

There are 125 stud•ent members and 50 faculty members ·
on oampus. Obher officers are
Fern Dansereau, N ancy Rodin o, secretary; and Linda Frey,
Pi has no depth and no standtreasurer. Dr. Reg,i na Garb, out performers. They should
professor of mathe·m atics, is offer no challenge ,t o eithe.r Tau
c ounselor.
or Chi ,
In additio n to its p.rogram of
discussing good study habits
with freshm.e n, t h e honor
group holds monthly meetings, condu cts a reception for
Dean 's L1ist students, an d
helps with Newark Sta te College Theater Guild p roductions on campus.
Asked how they find time fo.r
s u ch ,an ambitious service program in addition to maintain-

Phi
Phi has even less experience
than- Pi. They have no player
with any real experience a nd
they appear doomed for a
ceilar finish. Larry Zombrowski, 6'2", Carl Fuhri, 5'11" a nd
Roger Geordano 6'0", w ill have
,t o carry the brunt of the load
if Phi is to give Pi a fight . A s
for the other two teams, Phi
might as well forget it.

( 1967 8LIJE 8ELL, INC.

If you're ·16-22 you con be o Young
Ambassador. Tell · the people you meet
about America while traveling in the
friendliest way, via bicycle and train,
staying in Youth Hostels as unique os
a choteou, os simple as a university
dormitory. Tro vel in sma ll co-ed
groups with o trained American Youth
H ostels leoder as chaperon who'll
toke you to famous and untouristy places.
You'll get o travel wardrobe from
lody Wrangler's or Mr. Wrangler's
Young Ambassadors Collection ond
you'll be supplied with a bike and
saddlebags.
Go to the store nearest you that
sells lady Wrangler or Mr. Wrangler
Sportswear. look for the Young Ambassadors Collection ond get your opplicot,on form. Scholarship applicatio ns
close Moy 5, 1967.
lady Wrangler Sportswear, 1407
Broodwoy, New York, N .Y 100 l 8.
Mr. Wrangler Menswear, 350 Filth
Avenue, New York, N.Y l 0001.

WESTERN GIRL
HACKENSACK
4894800
NEWARK
623-3440
B L OOMFIELD
748--1914
ELIZAB-ETH
352-7960
NO F'E<E-ONE INTERVIEW

JERSEY SHORE DATING · GAME
MEET . TEN DIFFERENT "SUMMER SWINGERS"
Early Bird Special.
Write:
DISCOVER , INC.

Free Details.
Beachwood, N. J.

08722

America n Youth Hostels
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Greek Sing 1967
(Continued from page 5)

The brothers of Nu Delta Pi
sang " Exodus "
and "Song
of Brotherhood'.
The men of Nu Sigma Phi
used, t,he tune of "Gonna Build
Me ,a Mountain" to render
"Gonna Build Me a College ,
and sang "Officer Krupky"
from "West Siide Story". Nu
Theta Chi performed " Charade" and " You've Got Possibilities" in which they !informed the men of their own possibilities: Summer time , and, Nu
T heta is ... .
A ''Medley From the T wenties" complete wi:th ,a Charleston routine, and includiing " It's
One of Those Songs", was given by Omega Phi. Omega Sigma P,si, drressed in scarlet and
white, presented, "Scarlet Ribbons", and "Miatchmaker" in
which they descI1ibed the 6:1
ratio here at NSC. Rho Theta
T au sang "On a Clear Day"
iand a m edle y of " Songs of Oities".
In " ::iome People", S.igma
K ap pa Phi told of the adventures of Rose , a•n aspiring actress. They also sang about
the othe,r branch of Newark
State , " Eddie Malone's", and

Carolee Von Schillagh leads Sigma Beta Chi to an Honorable
Mention. It is this sorority's first time for a place in the
Greek Sing compe tition.

Beta Delta Chi won the Spirit Trophy as well a s Honorable
Mention. Here they perform their original song, a medley
from the musical "Mame."

advised the students to "d11ag
your bones to Malone 's, because
"drinkin g is doing what comes
na:turally, and booze will win
out in the end."
Sigm a Theta Chi offered a
dramatic presentation of t h e
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" with a qU!airte t performing
pa rt of the 1song. In their second number , " We've Had It" ,
the men were accompanied b.ty

,a s mall band, whose drU1nmer was the younger brother
of one of the Chi brothers.
They said " The best tllings in
life are free--why can"t th ey be
a t NSC?"
The s iste'l·s of Pi Eta S ig ma
c,id not perfo1·111.
l\lI·i~3 Ruth G o,rman , IFSC
Queen , presented the tl·ophie s
to the winning Greek groups.

Student Deferments
( Continued from Page 1)
you a nd I and ,certain parents
a nd employe,r s oun1ine as hard·
ships don' t a lW1ays ,d ,evelop ito
be hardships in the ' true sense,
so someone must make a deoisiion. "
Major General Contwell does,
howeve r , favor the " youngest first" oeocept for the Sel·
ective Service. He maintains
that "younger men .adapt the,m selves to the r1g,0irs a nd respon·
sbili1tes of mi.l!itary tralining,
including his adjustmen t to the
requirements
for disciphne ."

Higher Ed Board
( Continued from Page l)

ing to get the governor to tak 3
action.

It has been estimated tha t
New Je rsey must be prepared
to enroll 130,000 college students by 1975, more than four
times th e present figure of
30.000. The building and. operating ,::osts of such an increas e
have been quoted at $500 million each.
But the money n eeded to expand colleges in Ne w Je rsey
at the rate demanded is not
coming. This means that half
the college students in New
Jersey must g o out of state for
their education. a n education
th at w ill cost then, up to three
times as much as it would if

the y could go to school in their
own state.
The Citizens ' Committee has
been investigating and recommendin g candidates for the position of chancellor a nd boaJ>d
members . They had planned to
disband after the legislation
for a Higher Edu cation Board
passed l as t November, but dec:ided to keep active to "see
the thing through ." But the
Committee will expire on J une
30. the eve of the law.

•

Sport Coupe-comes in convertible version, too.

SS396

Goheen recently ur ged the
governor to nan,e a chancellor .
H e said in December tha t tin:e
was growing quite short.

Suddenly, you're elsewhere
There's a 350 - horsepower version availabla
•
One drive in an SS 396 and you'll f ind your- .
for that extra kick and, as you'll quickly disself committed to a new way of changing the
scen·e. Chevrolet took its spi n ed new 325horsepower VS and teamed it with a special
3-speed full-syn ch transmissio n, put it all in a
sleek Fisher Body . .. and there it is: QuickSize dep"lirture from .whatever's been boring

you.

,a:'61;Hn•
#IA\'t'( Of UC(ll,.iflCI

•

Striebert expressed his disappointment in the result of
the committee's work. "Between getting a char,::ellor and
a board a ppointed. we haven 't
accomplished a thing ," he stated. "Nor have w e done any
good abo ut add in g . new construction money. In a word : I
think it has .been a disaster."

cover, the Turbo Hydra - Matic is the . most
advanced transmission Chevrolet- has ever
offered. Shift it yourself, or put it on " D" and
forget it.
SS .396. Wast-es very li.ttle time getting yqu
where you 'd _rather be '.
t

-:<•_· Try-it now ~during Cbevy's·Bonanza~Sale at your-Chevrolet dealer's

SAVE GllEEK SING 1967
You Can Now Purchase
A Professio'nal Cut 33 i/3 LP
"GREEK SING 1967"
, Fantastic Liste~ing . Entertairunent. -Tremendous Senti. menial Value. Freshmen,
Parents, Non Greeks Can
Now -Enjoy It
, Contact . J. F i rman n-.:
F. Marks MB /f421
289-1.73 .
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Sports Desk
by Fred Hansen

Fred Eoff wa s honored over the weekend by receiv ing hon o•rable mention on the All Sta te team. Fre d , a 6' 7" sophomore is
a transfer a nd had to sit ou t six games before turning eligible.
H e stiill h a d time to lead the 1t eam in field goal percentage with
a 47.1 per cent an d blocked shots with 48. H e was second on the
team in sco~ing wi1h 242 points a nd in .rebounding wit h 273 retr ieves off the boards. H e set one school record when he grabbed
36 rebounds against Rhode I s l;:in d C oll e-ge . Next year F red wi11
b e eligi'ble fo r ,the entire season , a nd I am sure thi s will be a
help to the team.
Well, the all-conference team hasn't come out yet, b ut I've
decided on my all-conference team. IL follows belovv for anyone
interested.
First Te-am: Tom Ziolkow _ki (Newark State), Dennis Richardson (Jersey City S.tateJ, L uther Bowens (Montclair Slate) ,
and Tom. Werzerack and Faul Brate.r is (Trenton Stale) .
Second Team : Mike Oakes (Montcl air St ate), Skip J o'i n son
(Trenton State). Mike Burke (Glassboro S :ate), Jchn Rich ardson
(Paterson State), and Bob Lester (Mon1tclair S tate) .

'

Befor e closing out the ledger on basketball ths year, I
would like lo congratulate Ge-o r ge Gilc rest and T om Messina on
their fine play. Both are freshmen and both show signs of becoming fine ball . players. George scored 20$1 points an d pulled
down 164 rebounds while shooting 42.0 per cent from the floor .
Torn. who saw little action until midseason, scored 144 points,
pulled clown 95 rebounds and shot 43.4 percent from the floor.
The basebaJ.l season will soon be on as Newark State plays
its fi.rst game on March 29. Let's get a large crowd ou;t to cheer
the Squires on this season . D oct or Errington isn't promising a
championship team, but he does premise that it will be a hustling
team a nd one which is exciting Ito watch.
In closing I thought I woulct mention that my choice to •Nin
the N. I. T . tournament t his year was knocked out in the first
J"ound as New Me:,cico dr o.pped th e O rangcmen cf Syracuse 66-64.
I n an art icle appearing on the sports page Tom Finnegan's
name appeared as one starter who was not back. His reason
however, is neither l ow grades, or graduation. He is married a nd
h as other responsibilities this year. He is still a student here,
and he is in good standing as far as grades go.

Fraternity Basketball
Sigm a Thet a Chi and Sigma Beta Tau figure to battle it out
far the Greek Basketball title this year. Chi, the defending cham-

pion , has to be inst alled as th~ f~vo rile , wi,th Tau having an outs ide chance of pulling off the upset. Nu Delta Pi and Nu Sigma
Phi have no chance whatsoever and they will have to be content to battle it out for third place. A b r ief rundown of each team
follows.
Chi
Chi has lo be installed as the favorite with or without To m
Ziolkowski. Wi thou.t T om, Chi will have a minor height problem ,
b ut their depth and experience will make them tough t o handle.
Jim Dubois a nd Jim Chilakos form the back court. Both of
these men have three years of varsity experience an d both were
named to last year's a ll Greek team . Bae.king up these two men in
the back court are Barry T abac k , a member ,cf the varsity, and
Don Slezak, a senior w ith a n outstanding jurnp shot.
The forecour t seems set. T om Zi ol kow1,ki, if inju r ies permit,
will jump center. The 6' 3" junior is a ll-state ball pl ayer and a
1,000 point scor er for the varsity . The forw a rds are 6'0 '' Russ P a rse,11 and 6'3 " Tim McCormick. These two boys bobh have fir.e
jumpers, and can get up high in t he battle for rebounds. If
ZiicJkowski can't play, Tim Spicer a 6' 1" junior w ill draw the
starting assignment. T im h as a fine shot a nd hold s his own underneath the .backboards.
R eserves on the team include Nei,l Tobi a sion, 6'0 ", Mal( T opp ileski, 6'3" , Tom K aptor , 6'0" , a nd D anny Wall, 5'11". All in all
Chi l ooks like the te a m to· beat.
Tau

Tom Ziolkowski, Newark State Squire, is shown in action here. He was named to the All Staie
Team . •

Tom Ziolkowski Make·s All State
''Best Ballplayer Ever''-Sullivan·
This i;a s t b a;;,ketball season was not one of
th e best in the school's hisito,ry, but one playe r
did stand out o·n the court for the Squire s . T om
ZiolkoW1ski, our outstanding 6'3" junio r, managed to have the best s eason of his career. He
led the te a m · in virtually every de pa rtment t:!!1,til
being injured a nd this effort was rewarded by
Totri bei•ng named to the first te am All-State

At the time of his injury Tom had scored
-!02 point s fc,~ a 22.3 game average and pulled
d ow n 278 rebounds for a 15 .4 per game average. He had hit 152 field goals out of 385 attempts for •a 39.5 average, and he had cashed
in a 98 · out of 130 free tlw ow. attemi::ts for a 5.4 •) er c~::,t. average . In · the th.ree years Tom
has pl ayed here he has appared jn fifty g,::i,m es

T a u 's hopes ride ,o n the shouJders o f Fred Eoff. Fred, a 6'7''
sophomo re, will be ,the talle s,t Greek in action . Fred is very tough
o ff t he boards, 16.1 retrieves per game for the varsity this year
a nd has a nice shooting touch. Wha t kind of a tour nament he
has , wi1'l go a 1ong way to deciding how fair Tau can go.
- · ·
and scornd 1,011 points f01-· a 20.2 per game ·..
In the backoourt Tau h a s Bob Palma , _three year veteran of college aivision · teann .
ave!' age a,nd he bas_ pulled .•down 677 rebounds
t he v arsity, 6'1" Dennis Ch a nchm-, a former varsity player, Art
Row good a ball playeir is Tom ? Coach SulKirk, and D ave Malo, who played High School b all. These four
for a 13 .5 per game "aveii-age. When you add
men are all a dequate guards, but they c a n 't ma.tch the experi- liva n called him .t he best all a,r ound player in
the fact s that Tom is _ fine ball handler and
enced guards Chi ha.s .
the sc.!1001,.s history. TJ1e statistks w ould seem.
a good defensive player to ·h is, a lxeady imTaJU's forecourt, along with Eoff, will be formed lb y Bob -to "bring this out. Out of fourteen depar tments
pres sive !Statistics_ y ou ·can see why Tom rat es
Dootey, 6'3" soph w~o played freshman ball -~t St. Bonaventure, · Tom· led the Squires in nine. These nine· departas h,i.gh in Coach Sullivan's eye£. as · be does.•
and G Teg Young, 6'3' soph who pilayed on the Jayvee's as a fresh- .
· t
. cl d d.
,
ds
d f ul
man. Dennis Chin:cha!r ,c ould be moved up .front in case of an .men s . m u e
sconng, re 00 un
an
You:can .also see· why Tom · made:, the Ali-St-ate
emergency.
· ·
shoo~ng. Of the five departments 'he did not
team and is an odd.s on . favorite to be na-med:,allTau doesn 't have the depth of Chi, and it will take outstandi:ng -.. )e~_d Jhe.. t~ ~ n in: Tom fi..ni;;he,d s~cond iri fouu: 1.
·confere,nce---for ,a seeond str aight. yeai:. •
efforts by a few of the ·starters to best Chi.
.
in~Ju~g ,blocked shots, steal~, and assists. Tom
. ;,,
.. . .
.
• With Ton1. ,a:1d fi.,.e othe1° b~}l ~play~-1.-s,.who: aw:.:
iperfio.,·me-r
.
6'2",
F'
.
red
Hanseti./
··4.id
all· this despite missing five g ames because
Pi
action comi!ng back · next . year, 'yo.u: can ·bet·::
with two years of jayvee b'all.,,, .. qf:mju:ri~:s, _'With ·those five ,gai_nes he c0uld we1_1
Pi has little or nothing to of.that .the, Squires :'will .not · finislt. ~ ·:the>, ·e ~ r::. .,, ·.:
fe r ,o n the court. 'Dhey wi!l.l start o.nd 6'3" Deruiis Thompson wit9, . ·have.: b'i'o1;::en , seve.r.al Sq:u.i_;_·e · reem·ds, c,:uch. a s · ·: ence cellar. aga1h t·Onde-.J':Q~.- hn-tk--off l:o.-!-f .o n'{:':~:
· Iii. team;?-W.it:bOUct a single -varsity.
IC~ntinu\:!d OJi ,.pagil -S) -.:, --:: , points. :¥,l:'ll. sea.son and. ·..rebou:nds h1 •a · season; --' , 2l.iolk-owsJti.:·-~.
-t-~ -~·.;·.... •• ..: ·:,...·-~·1':··, '•::;.. •.,- ·· ... ft'•~·.;,.,_ .;).
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